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Part I Writing

Directions: Suppose you are asked to give advice on whether to attend college at home or

abroad, write an essay to state your opinion. You are required to write at least 150 words but no

more than 200 words.

【参考范文】

In recent years, an increasing number of students choose to attend college abroad, while some,

financially challenging or not, still regard going to school at home as their first choice. It is

obvious that this phenomenon has been the concern of many people. From my perspective of view,

to study abroad has both benefits and drawbacks.

There is no doubt that students are benefiting tremendously from attending college abroad.

Those who study at a world famous university can not only broaden their horizons but also gain

better job opportunities. As exposed to foreign cultures and customs, overseas students can

immerse themselves in the nation’s language. As to studying abroad, certainly, some drawbacks

does exist. First, living away from home can be challenging and even frustrating to some extent.

Moreover, the language barrier may cause difficulties for students whose language skill is not

good enough. In addition, some students even experience culture shock in the alien environment

as a result of unfamiliarity and maladjustment.

All in all, in order to achieve a colorful as well as meaningful experience in your life,

students having the idea of studying abroad must be well prepared for all the possibilities they

may encounter before making final decisions.

【参考译文】

近年来，越来越多的学生选择出国留学，然而，不管经济条件如何，一些学生仍然把在

国内上大学作为首选。很明显，这种现象一直受到人们的关注。在我看来，出国留学有利有

弊。

毫无疑问，出国留学让学生受益匪浅。那些在世界名校读书的学生不仅可以开阔眼界，

而且可以获得更好的工作机会。因为接触国外的文化和习俗，留学生可以让自己融入该国语

言。当然，关于出国留学，也存在一定的弊端。首先，从某种程度上来说，远离家乡是具有

一定的挑战性的，甚至是令人沮丧的。对于语言技能不够好的学生，语言障碍也可能造成一

定的困难。此外，在陌生的环境，由于不熟悉和不适应，一些学生甚至经历了文化冲击。

Part I Writing

Directions: Suppose you are asked to give advice on whether to attend a vocational college or

a university, write an essay to state your opinion. You are required to write at least 150 words but

no more than 200 words.

【参考范文】



With the flourish of education industry, modern students are faced with more alternatives to

continue their further education. Both attending a vocational college or a university serves as two

main options for the high school graduates. In terms of which to choose and what to be taken into

consideration, I shall advise as follows:

Primarily, self-orientation matters the most when it comes to a issue like this. Obviously, the

main task of vocational college is cultivating human resource with practical capability. Instead,

university serves as the cradle of academic researchers in different areas. Therefore, being aware

of your self-expectation with a clear future blueprint lays a foundation for this important decision.

Apart from what has been mentioned above, personal interest also plays a key role in it. For

both passion and motivation are derived from interest, which not only decide how far you can

reach academically and professionally but also how happy and fulfilled you will be .

To sum up, a clear recognition of self orientation and personal interest will decide whether

you will tick the box of vocational college or university. Only in this way can we get the most out

of the further education.

【参考译文】

随着教育产业的蓬勃发展，现在的学生们与过去相比，面对更多高等教育的不同选择。

进入职业学院或进入综合大学学习是高中毕业生两个主要的出路。如何进行选择，应该考虑

哪些因素?我所给出的建议如下：

首先，自我定位非常重要。众所周知，职业院校旨在培养有实际能力的人才。而综合性

大学主要培养各学科学术研究型人才。因此，清楚知晓自身预期，拥有一个清晰的未来蓝图，

是做出这一重要选择的基础。

除此之外，个人兴趣也很重要。热情和动力都来自于兴趣。兴趣不仅决定个人在职业或

者学术上能走多远，并且也决定你的幸福和满足感。

综上所述，清晰认识自我定位和个人兴趣，是决定进入职业学校还是综合大学所要考虑

的问题。只有这样，我们才能更好的利用宝贵的深造机会。

Part I Writing

Directions: Suppose you are asked to give advice on whether to major in humanities or

science, write an essay to state your opinion. You are required to write at least 150 words but no

more than 200 words.

【参考范文】

The heated discussion about the best choice in selecting the major：humanities or science has

never stopped in the past few years. Opinions on the topic vary greatly among people. Some

believe that it is a better choice to acquire knowledge in science, but others consider it better to dig

into the humanities.

As for me, I totally agree with the former choice with the following reasons presented below.

Initially, one of the most important reasons cited by people is that to major in science can not only

improve one’s logical thinking ability but also sharpen one’s insight in daily routine, which is of



great importance in one’s growth. Additionally, acquiring scientific knowledge contributes greatly

to one’s success in this world with rapid development of science and technology.

From my perspective, it is crucial that modern education should encourage people to be

practitioners. What’s more, one of the most critical factors we should take into consideration is

that people should understand the meaning and value of scientific knowledge. Only in this way

can we achieve greater success.

【参考译文】

在过去几年中，选择文科专业还是理科专业这个话题一直都是热议的话题。人们对这个

话题意见不一。一些人认为理科是好的选择，而有些人认为文科是好选择。

对于我而言，我选择理科，有以下理由：首先，人们想到的选择理科最为重要的原因为，

理科不仅可以提升一个人的逻辑能力，还可以提高自身在日常生活中的洞察力，这是非常有

助于学生的成长的。而且，学习理科知识可以极大的帮助学生在这个科技快速发展的世界中

获得成功。

从我的角度出发，现代教育鼓励学生成为实践者是非常关键的。而且，我们应该考虑到

的重要原因之一是人们需要理解科学知识的重要意义。只有这样，我们才可以更好的获得成

功。

【选词填空参考答案和解析】

26. F focued

27. L trigger

28. O volunteers

29. H instructed

30. J sealed

31. M uttering

32. A apparently

33. C brilliance

34. D. claiming

35. N volume

【答案解析】

A apparently adv 显然的，表面的

B arrogance n 自大，傲慢

C brilliance n 光辉，才华，宏伟

D claiming v 声称

E dedicated adj 专注的，献身的

F focused adj聚焦的，专心的 v 注视

G incur v 招致，引发

H instructed adj 受教育的，得到指示的；v 指示，教育

I obscurely adv 费解地，隐匿地

J sealed adj 密封的，未知的； v 封闭， 盖印



K spectators n观众，旁观者

L trigger v 引发，引起； n 扳机

M uttering v 发出，作声； n 故意提供过伪造文件罪

N volume n 量，音量； adj 大量的； v 把.....收成卷

O volunteers n 志愿者； v 志愿

26. remain 为系动词，后边需要一个形容词，根据语意，focused最为符合

27. 根据句子结构可判断这里缺少一个动词原形，应为前边为 to, 从 G L N里边选择，

根据文章意思说语言线索可引起想象的图片可判断 trigger最符合。

28. 空格前边是量词 twenty，这里需要一个名词复数，即 volunteers和 spectators，前边

说这是一个实验，所以这里选择 volunteers最为合适

29. 空格前后分别为 be动词和 to，这里需要一个动词被动，根据语意，instructed 最恰

当

30. 根据句子结构可判断这里需要一个形容词，the other对应的是前边的 half，说明这

里的情况和前边不同，前边说 repeat out loud，那这里应该为 sealed。

31. 这里在 that引导的从句里边做句子的主语首个单词，后边是一个名词词组，所以这

里需要一个动词 ing形式，根据意思可判断 uttering。

32. 此空缺少一个副词，所以从 apparently 和 obscurely选择，根据单词意思很明显这里

选择 apparently

33. 根据前边 a great sign of...的标志，得知，这里缺少一个名词，依照前文理解应该是

brilliance

34. 此空格缺少一个动词 ing形式，claiming和 uttering，前边选项已经选了 uttering，所

以这里我们选择 claiming

35. 根据结构可判断这里需要一个名词，可以接前边 at的名词而且符合整篇文章的意思

的即是 volume。

【英语六级考试真题翻译】

【翻译原文】

明朝统治中国 276年，被人们描绘成人类历史上治理有序、社会稳定的最伟大的时代之

一。这一时期，手工业的发展促进了市场经济和城市化。大量商品，包括酒和丝绸，都在市

场销售。同时，还进口许多外国商品，如时钟和烟草。北京、南京、扬州、苏州这样的大商

业中心相继形成。也是在明代，由郑和率领的船队曾到印度洋进行了七次大规模探险航行。

还值得一提的是，中国文学的四大经典名著中有三部写于明朝。

【参考译文】

The Ming Dynasty, which reigned China for 276 years, is described as one of the greatest

epochs with orderly governance and social stability in human history. During this period, the

development of handicraft industry promoted the development of market economy and

urbanization. Large scale of commodities, including wine and silk, were sold in the market.

Meanwhile, many foreign goods such as clocks and tobacco were imported. Business centers like

Beijing, Nanjing, Yangzhou, Suzhou were taking shape in succession. It was also in Ming Dynasty



that Zheng He led the seven large-scale expeditions to the Indian Ocean. Particularly worth

mentioning is that three of the four great classics in Chinese literature are written during the Ming

Dynasty.

【翻译原文】

宋朝始于 960年，一直延续到 1279年。这一时期，中国经济大幅增长，成为世界上最

先进的经济体，科学、技术、哲学和数学蓬勃发展，宋代中国是世界历史上首先发行纸币的

国家。宋朝还最早使用火药并发明了活字(movable-lype) 印刷。人口增长迅速，越来越多的

人住进城市，那里有热门的娱乐场所。社会生活多种多样。人们聚焦在一起观看和交易珍贵

艺术品。宋朝的政府体制在当时也是先进的。政府官员均通过竞争性考试选拔任用。

【参考译文】

The Song Dynasty began in the year 960 and lasted to the year 1279. During this period,

China’s economy developed rapidly and had become the most advanced economy, and its science,

technology, philosophy and mathematicians boomed too. During the Song Dynasty, China was the

first country that issued paper money in the history of the world, gunpowder was first used, and

the movable-type printing was also invented. As the population increased fast, more and more

people moved to cities, where existed many entertainment places. The social life was diverse.

People could gather together to watch and exchange valuable artworks there. The government

system was also advanced at that time. The government officials were all selected and employed

by competitive exams.

【翻译原文】

唐朝始于 618年，终于 907年，是中国历史上最灿烂的时期。经过三百年的发展，唐代

中国成为世界上最繁荣的强国，其首都长安是世界上最大的都市，这一时期，经济发达，商

业繁荣，社会秩序稳定，甚至边境也对外开放，随着城市化的财富的增加，艺术和文学也繁

荣起来。李白和杜甫是以作品简洁自然而著称的诗人。他们的诗歌打动了学者和普通人的心，

即使在今天，他们的许多诗歌仍广为儿童及成人阅读背诵。

【参考译文】

The Tang Dynasty, beginning in the year of 618 and ending in 907, is the most splendid

period in Chinese history. After three hundred years of development, it has become the world's

most prosperous power and its capital, Chang an, is one of the world's largest city. During this

period, there was developed economy, commercial prosperity, stable social order, and even the

border open to the outside world. With the increase of the wealth of the urbanization, art and

literature are also booming. Li Bai and Du Fu are poets known for work’s simplicity and nature.

Their poetry has impressed scholars and ordinary people. Even today, a considerable number of

their poems are still widely read by children and adults.


